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IRONSIDE NEtVS

First crop of hay Is up nnd farm-or- s
nro harvesting tliolr grain gpt-tlii- B

ready or second crop of bay.
Duncan Bros, aro now running

tholr combine harvester.
Mrs. Nancy Rutherford who lias

boon visiting friends nnd relatives
at Ironside the past week returned
homo Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Dort Nelghtcn, I
K. Dean, Mrs. draco Ruthqrford nnd

.

25,

Vady, of Malheur district,
were Ironsldo visitors going to the
mountains via Whitney. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllln
wore called to linker Monday whero
Mr. Woodcock's fathor was not

to live. W. R, Lofton took
thorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Smith and
Tholrnn Smith of Urojjnn, Mrs. II. C.
Elms, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnlolgh Van
buren, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. V. Kims nnd
Mrs. Charles Kims of Hereford, nnd
Mrs, Floyd White of Unity returned
homo Monday from a 10 days fcnmp- -
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Cords Fabrics

Low Cost Mileage
For the Big Car
EveryFiskTire is a guar-
antee you will get
mileage at a low cost.

For satisfaction, safety
and economy you buy
a "sure thing" when you
buy Fisk Tires.
You are safe when you
buy a known and repu-
table product at a low
price

Sold only by Dealers

you
good

and

Tha Hoover Potato Digger digs up all
the potatoes in tho piles in
neat rows whero they can handled with
minimum labor. has proved
to be an good investment to all
potato-growe- rs who used it.

The shovel is of best
crucible steel and shaped so to gather
the with least loss,
No danger of cutting the potatoes to the
extent that n plow or hoo Stone
guards can be used in stony ground.
can raise and lower the shovel while the
machine is in motion.
we made from the seat by levers.

The rear rack has a
forward motion sifts

out all dirt and potatoes in a
compact on clean ground at

wiA''jr.ajLrjc-ic- -
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daughter,

Woodcock

that

Ing trip finding huckleborrles very
scarce.

Mr. and Mrsl Fred Lawronco at-

tended tho bnrbocuo and nt
llonlta August 11. Reported a royal
good time.

Frod Nelson of Unity Is visiting
friends at Ironside this week,

Judy and Mlllls Lnwronco, 0. A.
Turomnn motored to Unity Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Alva Lnwronco of
Unity Imvo boon visiting Mrs. Law-renc-

parents, Mr. and Mrs, W .11.
Lofton, sluco Wednesday. ,

Italph Harvey returned tho first
of tho wcok from Kansas City where
ho shipped his cattlo.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. J, Ream nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Ucam of Nyssn re-
turned homo from a huckleberrylng
trip on Dixie mountain Thursday,

Mr, and Mrs. Fred 'Lnwronco nnd
Mrs. 0. A. Turomnn wont out to
OntnrloTuosday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Nichols and
son Orval returned homo from lllue
Mountain Bprlngs ihid

trip Monday,
II. C. Elms nnd son Frank loft

for Ontario, Oregon Idaho
Friday on business. .

Mnrk Iluthorford was an Ironside
visitor Tuesday for extras for mov-
ing nincliliio from Malheur,

fllr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lawrcnca at-

tended tho dnnco nt Urogan Satur-
day night.

John Smith of Iirogan was an
Ironsldo visitor Friday.

MAii1ii:uu countv ukaij rstati:- tjianhkhrs recorded
AUtJ. n to Aua. so

i Itruno Elznqiilrra ot ux to Mrs.
Mahilo I). Duncan, Lots 13, 14, nnd
1G, In Dlock 10, Illackaby Add. to
Jordan Valloy. Aug. G, 1021. J2.000.

Sheriff II, Leo Noo to Ilonry
Douglas, SWViNWU
Aug. 13, 1021. $12.00.

Oregon & Wcstorn Colon. Co. to
Krod fl. Lnckoy ot ux, WW
Sec July 12, 1021. 3, 300.

Joe A. Edward et ux to Estls
Morton, EH of Lots .9 and 10, In

Dlock 14, Oncarlo. Aug. 5, 1021,
'$10.00.

U. 8. A. to Don DoWItt Joslyn,
SHNVVi, HV48EW Sec. 0.

April 13, 1021.
City of Ontario to C. W. Mnllott,

Lots 0 & 10 In Dlock 4, and Lots
15 nnd 10 In Dlock 0, Section 0,
Ontario Comotory. Aug. 10,
S7G.00. ,

t Sheriff II. Leo Noo to Vnlo Trad-
ing Co., SWKNWUt NH8WU, 8

Hoc. Aug. 13,
1021. $1,573.81.

Shorlff II. Loo Noo to Vnlo
ing Co., WV&8WU. NH148WU, SW
UNWtt ot Soc 0, Aug. 13,
1021, $727.08.

Mary E. Ferguson ot vlr to On

nMMSMnHHBMMWpaMHanwiBBaRaHmeMl tario Holler MlUri'Co., hotn G, 0,

IKSL. Sr2z2&i' ,HlwJSnl yf
Every Potato Means "'

Additional Profit
When the price per bushel receive for your potatoes is tow,

profits can still be made by saving timo nnd labor and by getting overy
potato in. tho field. It costs you no more to harvest completely, ,you get
tho extra dollars for your increased crop, if you use a

HOOVER
' POfATO DIGGER .

'

field and them
be

This digger
especially

have
quality high-carbo- n

c
potatoes tho possible

does.
You

All adjustments
convenient

vine-separatin- g

backward and that
deposits the

row directly

EGON,

danco

nlulStnr

Sec.

NWtt

L.

1021.

WU8WU

Trad

tho rear of tho machine, while the vines
and trash are deposited at one side.

'Six roller bearings and wide tires on
the wheels assure light draft.

Patented Froat Truck
permits tho digger to be turned in a very
short space.

Solid steel frame, strong main sides of
Bessemer steel,. beams of best quality char
coal malleable castings, and steel chains
and hardened steel sprockets that greatly
resist wear.

Don't fail to see the Hoover Potato
Digger before you harvest your potato crop;
its use means greater profits. Also ask
us about Hoover Engine Drive Potato
Diggers two-hor- se machines under all
conditions', and any other potato tools
you require; v

GEO. W. WAYT

huckleborry-lu- g

DoublcActton

v

and t, Block 111, Ontario, August
17. 1021. $1.00.

Ontario Holler Mills Co. to C. It
Emlson, Trusted, Lots C, C, ft 7,
DtoCk 111, Ontario, August 17, J021
$2,G00.00. For security purposes.

Lnwronco Thyson to Mnrthn
Uerthold, 8 of Lot 18, and nil of
Lots 10 nnd 20, Dlock 42, Ontario.
Aug. 0, 1021, $2,G00.OO.

U. S. A, to Fred L. Sheets, S,&

8EU Soc. 0. Nov. 11, 1020.'

J. P. Molglo ot ux to It. J.Stono,
Lots 1, 2, nnd 3, In Dlock 12; Lots
1G, 17 and 18, In Dlock 183, On-

tario. Juno 36, 1021. $1.00.
Emory Colool ux to Clnrenro Vnn-dlrc- r,

Lot 3, In Dlock 40, Drognn.
Aup. 17, 1021. $7G.00.

Ironfr Hnnsen et vlr to Ona 1'.

Hathaway, W Vi of Lots 3 nnd 4,
111 Dlock G, Vnlo. Aug. 9. 1021.
$2,300.00.
. C. E. 8. Wood ot ux to II. II. Lo-Ro- y,

NEU8W4 Sec. 7. Oct.
14, 1010. $10.00.

mahriaoi: licenses ihhuer'
DuitiNo week

Joo Ingram nnd Paulino Cond,
August 10, 1D21

complaints i'hied.i.v c1hcuit
court during tiii: week
Idaho Power .Co. vs.iltnndnll 8ago.

Aug 1G, 1021. Ilocovofy on Account.
$273.02.

Yorry Jnmcs ot nl vs. N. E. Mog-onso- n,

August 18, 1021. Itocovory
on Account) 1400.00. ,

Wlnklcman Dag k Hurlap Co. vs
Cathoy & 8ago, August 20, 1021.
Damages. $833.33.

Ocorga Englnnd et al vs. Gen,
Frank and J. F. poty, August ,20,
1021. Dnmngcs. $2,000.00.
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FARM REMINDERS
Tho tents of fall wob worms mrtV

bo cut nut or burned during tho
day ns soon ns found, Whoro In

testation Is general n lend arsennta
pray, 4100, may bo used. The

Injury Is similar to that ot tout
caterpillars but tho tout Is larger
and nioro gauzo llko.,A quick flomo
of Insufficient duration to Injuro tho
troo will kilt tho worms found fend-
ing undof tho tent. O. A. C. Ex
periment station.

Sunftowors that woro grown on
dry land need water when put In

tho silo. If thoy oto grcon, liniuii-tur- o,

and full ot wntor ns (hoy wero
In tho fall of 1020, It Is bettor to
lot thorn wilt botoro putting ' Ihum
In tho silo. O. A. C, Exporlmont
Station.

" Tall wheat, oats, nnd barley
should .bo cleaned froo ot weed soeil,
treated with formaldohypo, and
nmntod Into In September or early
In Octobor In tho Wlllnmotto val-
loy, llocomondor ratos of seodliiR
on good land arc: wheat, 1 14 to 2

bushels; barloy, 2 bushels; oats 2

to 24 bushels. For oats and vetch
40 pounds of oats with 00 to SO

pounds ot vutoh Imvo boon found
satisfactory. O. A. C. Ex. Station.

Tho following varieties ot wheat
am rocominondod by tho O. A. C.

Exporlmont station bocauso they
Imvo bceu found tq ylold wall:
Western Oregon --wlilto winter,
hlnk, Polio or red chuff, und Kin-
ney loss highly) Eastorn Orogon
dry lands turkey rod and hybrid
128; Eastorn Oregon Irrigated lands

Hybrid 128, forty fold, and on
BQtno rich soils where wlutor con
ditions are vory severe, Turkey rod.
TIiobo lots contain )o sovon-heade-

wild gooiio, mummy, mirneio, or
wonder or supor wheats, ns those
Imvo failed In actual trial to ylold
well In Orogon.
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STOP
Club Mciulu--r I.lvet '.Hn-fl-

N fieo My
CHICKENS

' This particular sign appears on
tho gate at tho homo of Georgia
Hunt out on tho Owyhee. The Owy-

hee Poultry Club had stopped hero
on Thursday afternoon, August 18,
to Inspect the pure bred Whlto Leg-

horn chickens, bolonglng to Georgia.
Tho membora of this club are

Nina Smith, Laura Huffmau, Oeorg-l- a

Rust, Elizabeth and Robert Kay-lo- r,

Mrs, Cbas. Schwelzer Is the
local loader und was conducting the
field trip on this day. Mrs. T. M

Lowe and daughter, Marlon. Delia
Schwelzer, Rowoua Glenn, Kenneth
McDonald and County Club Lead of
Wellmau were also members of this
Inspection party.

Each club member's chlckend wero
visited and suggestions offered on
tho feeding and management of (ho
chickens. The proposition of exhib-

ition at the county fair will com-

mand the attention of every club
member for tho enxt'mouth. Every
member ot the Owyhee club has
signified her or his Intention ot ex-

hibiting a cockerel and four pullets
at the fair. A pure bred White
Leghorn club and a determination
to win will go a long ways In com-
pelling the judges to give duo con
sideration to tha exhibits ot these

THE EARLY BUYER

'. GETS THE BEST COAL

Coal quality depends a little bit oirwhether or
. not it's mined and screened under normal con-

ditions.

The early buyer can be certain of ""coal mined
under ideal conditions tho lato buyer. takes a'
chance.

' This is sure tho best coal goes first when it
comes to a "run" on tho coal yards. Naturally
those buyers who kntfiv will demand.

JESSE KNIGHT'S

SPRING CANYON COAL

That's the first choicq of the people who have
trit'd it or whoso friends liavo tried it a clean,
hot burning coal that stays in tire --lump or egg
lump and keeps well.

Foryour future fuel satisfaction get in touch
" "with '

Geo. McClain Sales Mgr. Ontario Yard

Boise Payette Lumber Co.

in

LOOK WHAT $9:00 WILL DO

DURING SEPTEMBER
It will Put a Now Thor or Auto-Mati- c Washor

in Your Home -

Beginning September 1st, you will have an
.opportunity to buy a Thor or Auj-MnU- c JSIec-tri- c

"Washing Machine-- or an unusually small
cash payment, easy monthly terms and at.great-l- y

reduced selling prices. N

Each of these two good electric washers is a
recognized leader in its class. Your money can-

not buy jlectric washers that will give you
longer years of satisfying service.

HOW MANY RUBS IN THE AVERAGE
WASHING FOR A FAMILY OF FIVE?

$70 in Prizes Offered to
Throe Best Guessers

Hero Is a chnuco for you to further reduce tho price of a
now eloctrlo washor, or any other olectrlral nppllanco.

!!y actual count, the number of .rubs In a washing for five
peoplo has been determined. This number Is soalod and tho
envelope will not bo oponod until Soptomhor 10, when tho
con (est closes.

I'lrM prl&c will bo 9.15 allowed on tho purchaso price
of any eloctrlo appliance 'to the porson guessing neurest
to tho number of ruin.

HitoiuI prlzo will bo 92.1, and third pilti will bn.$ID
on tho purchase price of any clectrle appllnnre.

CONTEST CLOSK8 SRPTICMUKR 10TII, Fill out tho
coupon bolow nnd mall or bring It to any Electric
Shop of tho Idaho 1'owor Company.

..,
I guessjtho number of rubs In tho nvorago pushing for

flvo peoplo to bo

Name ,

.Town ". . '.

Street or R. I'. D.

ELECTRIC SHOP
IDAHO CO.

ilWWTTTTrTTm MiirTlMrnrrlrrW

HERB

ORCHARD FOR SALE

85 acres adjoining Ontario; one-four- th mile from,
paved street and side-wal- k; ten minutes wallrfrom
City schools. 28 acres planted to Jonathan, Rome
Beauty, Winesap and Arkansas Black trees eleven
years oM. Will sell with or without crop, as
whole or in five or ten acre tracts.

THOMAS W.'CLAGETT

People's Second Hand Store,
rlsh, Prop.

WANTED-rSewli- ig at home or by
enterprising young poultry raisers, the day, MrSt u arj)er tf

POWER

OWNER

B.

CUT

Dato

t

' a

- a

' .

J

mm

FOR RENTLarge comfortable
front bedroom In .quiet, modern
home, suitable for one or two gen-
tlemen. Mrs. & Scholea, ,

Ji
I
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